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Lt is alv- -iys more plesant to report pro-

grvs than the revers. This liii book, in a
i 2-vowel alfabet, is an impravenent on some
of Dr. Larison's former worlis in so far as
lie lias dropt ail inarkt leters anid no\w de-
notes diference of souind by diferentiation
only. 3y imiprovement being thus noted,
the reader n'ay fairly infer that ther wver
blemishies ;iî previus -wor-ks uîat found ini titis
whicli wver not pointed out. Tuier is stil
room for furtiier imrproveinent. \Ve fear
that his prontînciation %%il not bc accepted in
ail points. 'l'lie pore gold nmust be refined
by fire the fîre of critical comparison \%il
puîr-ify this. \Ve content oursel'.s by se.
comending the reader to get the book, ex-
amin it careftîly, but criticaly, and send lus
lil<es and dislikes to the author, as a mieans
of Ilseting him nighit ' where yu conceiv

inii ror.g. The publication ads another
ta an alscdy fast-groving bibliografy. It
is a worthy adition. one tlîat must hav cost
inuch tho't and case. Those who dIo, like
Dr. L., ar a hundredfold more serviceabl
than those who talk anly.

SWnaïsuî -k Sp.'.Nisi.-In Sweden, \%here
certn amendments hav been admited by the
Academy, the speling agitation continues.
The Neografers don't hesitate to aply their
principîs ta works they publishi. It is iii
.\mended Sp that Prof. Noreen, of U'niver-
sity of Upsala, lias pritited lis history of
Nors Languages (De NVordiska s/irao/.en) and
his remarkabi treatis on the.Corection of
Langoages (oit Spr-aokrt ktigiet). Profs. Teg-
ner, Lyttliens and Wolff hav done the same.
Nations even 'who enjoy an orthog. compara-
tivly sational as trying to improve it. Thus,
the Spaniards, wvhose ortliogsafy, after
sevesai reforms, lias become almost fonetic,
now demand supresion af Ç, g soft, v (useles
with them '? )and'h mute.-Bllin M1alisiel.
flow improvements alsedy maJe in Spanishi
arthog. wver brot about wvud be interesting.
\Ve hav for a long time been trying to find
some acoont of it. Treatises on Spanish
lang. and literature as sulent sa far as we no.
Is it not within the province of the Bitliîz
Mlansiiel ta giv os a lîistary of Amended Sp.
in Spain, as also in Swveden and Flolland ?
In Spain's sister kingdom, Portugal, sp. is
3til vesy irregolar.

Yong Eighty-eight,
We pat your peight,

And trust you'll not decrease in weighit.
B3e tempeseight,
Tobacco height,

And don't stay out until its leight.
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1. The tru andl sole office of alfabetic
riting is faithfuiy antd inteigibly to repit-
sent spolin speech. So-callîl ' hIistori-ean
orthografy is only concesion Io -waknes of

2. T1he ideai of an alfabet is that evrv
souind shud hav its owni unvarying sigi

*and evry sign its o%%n uinvarying, souind.
3. A n alfabet intcuded for lise b>'i ast

*cuinwzUlit)' nccd nul atcînpt ait e.îliantsti-'
i*aa!>sîs of cli iicitis of ttrance, and' a 1 eprc.
sclitation of titienicest variatis of articilateoit1
il taay zwcl Ic'av rovîn fi)r the' unavoida bi play
of il<i iinial itli loai /rounnczatînnl.

" . An ideal alfabet \vud see< to ailopt
fur its caracters fornis uhiich shud sugest
the sotinds signifîed, and of 'vhich 0the
resemblant-es shud iii some miesuire tepre.

*seia sîmîlatîtis of soumiîs. But for genterai
practical uise ther is no advantage in a sys.
tom whic h aims to depict in detail the fysi.
cal proceses of utesance.

.No langntage has <'ver ha,!, or is likeir
Ioa lîv, a pcrfect alfabet. and ini chancging
and! ainending the' nude il riti;zg a laiigniage
airedy, long itia, regard iiiznst liecesa; d'e bt
lia,! tu what is Practicaly /'osibi qutite as
inuch as to zvhnt is inhercatly dcsirabl.

-6. To prepare the w a3 for such change, the
f irst stefs is tu break dowi bv contibiniedJt.
ence of eiightnd scolars atid practical ciii.
cators, the' iiinunens and stiuboru prejndiccw~hich
regards ebtablishit modes of speling almost
as constituting language, as hiaving a carac-
ter, as ini themselvs preferabi to others.
Ail agitation and ail defînit proposais of
reforni ar %velcomned.so far as they work in
this direction.

&.7. An alterd orthografy 'vil be unavoid-
ably offensiv to those w~ho ai first calld
upon to use it, but any sensibl and, consis-
tent nevu systemn vil rapidiy win hiarty pre-
fereuce of mas of riters.

8- . Tht' Roincin alfabel is so widi' and
*fîriruîl establisîl ini use aintun. cading civil-
:Led nations t/ml il ait itot be ilisiceil ; M
adapling it ta intprovcî! rse for Engqhsh,
te cforts of scolars shud be direclcd tords ils

lise 7ait/z lillforillîtv, andi ini coniforin>ty wilhIothcr niationis.' -Bjulict.

-Compare 1(ituglîter ansd slatigicr.
-AItiP>'rin, a nev remedy, is the way

*they spel it ini Germany, where it originated.
XVhy do many of our papers pot a final
sulent e after it, for which ther is no justifi-
cation, as last sylabi is not accented ? Even
the Philad. Ilcd. lVorld givs it as Ilantipy-
rne." Vie hav too many wcîrse than use-
les leters alredy-giv us relief from newv

*ones' Dont forget to drop e from the end-
ings ine and ile in unaccented sylabîs (as
genuin, fentil, hostil, etc.,) as the silent'e
leads ta faulty prontinciation.
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